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ביאור תפילה

כתה ג‘ Lesson 4

ַּדַעת
We ask Hashem for knowledge, 
understanding, and intelligence.

You graciously give knowledge to 
_________

 ַאָּתה חֹוֵנן ְלָאָדם
ַעת  ַּדֽ

and teach mankind ּוְמַלֵּמד ֶלֱאנֹוׁש
understanding. ִּביָנה
Graciously give us  ָחֵּנֽנּו
from Yourself: ֵמִאְּתָך
knowledge, ֵדָעה
understanding, ִּביָנה 
and intelligence. ְוַהְׂשֵּכל.
Hashem, You are the source of all 
berachah

ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה' 

the gracious Giver of ____________. חֹוֵנן ַהָּדַעת. 
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התעוררות בתפילה
ַעת ַּדֽ ְלָאָדם  חֹוֵנן   ― ַאָּתה 
YOU GRACIOUSLY GIVE 

knowledge to man.
The first three berachos 
of Shemoneh Esrei make 
up the part of Shemoneh 
Esrei where we praise 
Hashem. This berachah is 
the first of the next section, 
where we ask Hashem for 
the things that we need. 
Why is the berachah 
asking for knowledge and 
understanding the first 
berachah in this section?
The Levush explains: 
Knowledge and 
understanding separates us 
from the animals. Hashem 
gives us the ability to think 
and make the right choices 
throughout the day. If 
Hashem were to remove 
our intellect for even one 
moment, we would be 
no better than an animal, 
who cannot make proper 
choices. When we daven 
for understanding, we are 
asking Hashem to help 
us make the right choices 
throughout the day. This is 
the most basic of requests 
and we therefore ask for it 
before all others. 

ַעת ַּדֽ ְלָאָדם  חֹוֵנן   ― ַאָּתה 
YOU GRACIOUSLY GIVE 

knowledge to man.
Unlike the other berachos 
of Shemoneh Esrei, in this 
berachah we begin with a 
sentence that recognizes 
that intelligence is from 
Hashem. Rav Chaim 
Friedlander explains that 
when it comes to other 
needs, it is much easier for 
a person to recognize that 
it comes from Hashem. 
For example, everyone 
knows that sometimes 
a doctor says, “There is 
nothing I can do.” Likewise, 
everyone knows that it is 
not always possible to earn 
money no matter how 
hard we try. But when it 
comes to wisdom, a person 
tends to think, “My brains 
are who I am. No one 
can take that away from 
me.” We therefore begin 
this berachah with the 
statement: You graciously 
give knowledge to man. 
We acknowledge that even 
our intellect is a gift from 
Hashem.

ַהָּדַעת  THE ― חֹוֵנן 
GRACIOUS GIVER of 

knowledge.
Don’t we all wish that 
we could be smart? 
Don’t we all wish that 
we could remember 
everything we ever 
learn?
Many of the great 
Talmidei Chachamim 
who knew the entire 
Torah were not known 
to be smart or have 
good memories when 
they were young. What 
changed? 
The answer is that 
knowing Torah does not 
depend on how smart 
you are. The Gemara 
says that the way to 
know Torah is יְַרֶּבה ִּבְיִׁשיָבה, 
learn a lot, and ְיַבְקׁשּו 
 ,ַרֲחִמים ִמִּמי ֶׁשַהָחְכָמה ֶׁשּלֹו
ask for help from the 
One who is in charge of 
all wisdom ― Hashem. 
This berachah is the 
perfect place to do that! 
Let us use this three-
times-a-day opportunity 
to ask Hashem for the 
ability to learn and 
remember His Torah! 
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When R’ Meir Attar was young, his father arranged a for him to learn each evening with a chavrusa in 
the famous Gateshead Yeshivah. Young Meir would daven Maariv in the Yeshiva and then learn with his 
chavrusa after Maariv. One time, when davening in the Yeshiva, Meir noticed a man who sobbing during 
Shemoneh Esrei. Meir was moved by this man’s tears, and assumed there must be someone very sick in 
his family. Meir approached him shyly and asked him to share the name of the ill person so he too could 
daven on his behalf. The man said, “The reason for my tears is because my son, who is already eight years 
old, still doesn’t know the Aleph-Beis. All his Rebbeim say there is no hope for him to ever learn how to 
read.” Meir felt so sad for the man and his son, but kept quiet, not knowing what to say. 
Years later, R’ Meir related that just a few years after this conversation, he discovered an amazing thing. 
Each year in England there is a Mishnayos tournament where boys from all over Europe get together and 
are tested on Mishnayos Baal Peh. The grand prize winner is called the “Chassan HaMishnah.” R’ Meir 
found out that this very boy, who just a few years earlier could not even recognize the Aleph-Beis, was 
tested at the Mishnayos tournament and he knew the entire Mishnayos by heart, word for word! This 
boy became the “Chassan HaMishnah”!
R’ Meir knew what had happened. He had seen the tears shed by the boy’s father while davening to 
Hashem that his son should succeed in his learning.

When it comes to davening for success in learning Torah, Hashem says, ַהְרֶחב ִּפיָך ַוֲאַמְלֵאהּו. Open your mouth 
wide and I will fill it (ברכות נ,א). That means that as much as a person asks Hashem to give him in Torah, 
Hashem will fulfill his requests. It is so important to beg Hashem sincerely to help us to learn Torah. The 
more we ________________________, the more Hashem will fill it.

The beginning and end of the Shabbos Shemoneh Esrei is the same as the weekday one; only the middle 
weekday berachos we do not say on Shabbos. In fact, it would have made sense to say these berachos on 
Shabbos also, and just add a special mention of Shabbos (like we do for Rosh Chodesh, where we say the 
entire weekday Shemoneh Esrei and add ַיֲעֶלה ְוָיבֹוא). In order for us not to have to daven on Shabbos for 
a long time, Chazal shortened the Shemoneh Esrei to the first three berachos, the last three berachos, 
and one special berachah for Shabbos.
How many berachos are there in the Shemoneh Esrei of Shabbos? ____________________

One who does not remember what he learns should have in mind when saying the words “חֹוֵנן ַהָּדַעת,” 
which is the main part of this berachah, that Hashem should help him remember what he learns.1  Let us 
be extra careful to concentrate on the meaning of these words:

.the gracious Giver of knowledge ― חֹוֵנן ַהָּדַעת ;Hashem, You are the source of all berachah ― ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה’

ידוע תדע

הלכה

הנהגה בתפילה

רוח התפילה

  רש”י ע”ז, ח, א .1
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